Lower submicroneter MOSFETS were fabricated by direet EB lithograBhy.
1. INTRODUCTION VLSI developments require lower submicrometer MOSFETs to achieve higher speed and higher density of the circuits. On the other hand, i t is highly attractive for device physicists to fabricate the ul tra small transistors and to study the carrier transport in those devices. A few Bapers report the electrical properties of lower submicrometer MOSFETS by using electron bean I i thography [1] , or by using the del icate fabrication processes tZ). Recently, NTT group t3l demonstrated the possibility of the extremely high transconductances of lower submicroneter MOSFETS by using ultra thin gate oxides.
In this paper, the device ch.aracteristics and physics rather than the fabrication teehnique are mainly described for the lower submi croneter MOSFETS. 
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